STUDENT CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES

2:00 PM  Sunday, May 28, 2000
Brechemin Auditorium

PROGRAM

   Allegro non tanto  
   Friedrich Kuhlau  
   (1786-1832)  
   Jenny Bailey, Paula DeMoss, and Ann Kjerulf, flutes  
   coached by Felix Skowronek

2. Variations on a theme, “La ci darem la mano”  
   from Mozart’s “Don Giovanni”  
   (11:17)  
   Ludwig van Beethoven  
   (1770-1827)  
   Crystal Stohr and Megan Norberg, oboes  
   Ashley Cragun, english horn  
   coached by Rebecca Henderson

3. Trio for Oboe, Bassoon and Piano (1994)  
   (19:07)  
   Andre Previn  
   (b. 1930)  
   Crystal Stohr, oboe  
   Bryson Conley, bassoon  
   Erin Earl, piano  
   coached by Rebecca Henderson